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ROGER C. SCHNECKENBURGER 
LANDSCAPE ARCH ITECT/ SITE PLANNER & ASSOC . 
The Buffum Inn / Colden, New York 14033 / 716-941 -6626 
.24 September 1984 
Mr. Glenn Nellis 
F·resi dent 
Buffalo State College Foundation, Inc. 
1300 Elmwood Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14222 
Dea.r Glen n: 
'RECEIVED 
ST A TE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
AT BUFFALO 
SEP 2 6 
ASSIST ANT TO 
THE PR;.:Si:OENT 
In the meeting with some of the original members of the Maude 
Gordon Holmes Arboretum, that is the people and organizations 
who were the original catalyst and doers of the o~ganization 
primarily the Western New York nurserymen and the federated 
garden clubs~ a discussion was held on what"s to b e done to 
contin u e the work that Maude Gordon Holmes . wanted done so 
V(-2ry much. 
Th ere was much discussion on what the Arboretum had done in 
the p a st, what h a d happened to a lot of the work such a s man y 
of t he t rees that were planted - where are they , the money 
si tuation , and th e trials and t ri bulations of the money 
s ituat ion , and what the initial catalyst group would like t a 
see d o ne i n the future. 
Following a re some random thoughts for your cons i deration and 
those of people l ike the F o u n d a tion, and per h ap s we can work 
something out that wi ll benef it th e area which is what Maude 
Gordon wou ld like most. 
1. Th e attached letter s hows the commitment by the 
Foundation to repay the Arboretum on a monthly b a sis. Noting 
the date of the letter and all the circumstances, I can 
understand that it has not all been done. We would like to 
discuss with you the possibility of (a) putting into the 
Arboret um account (if it should come back to the Foundation) 
$1500 plus over a specific period of time putting back th e 
balan ce due of the amount spec ified in the letter. 
2 . We would agree that the Foundation would take c a re 
of all the monetary and financial dealings of the Arboretum. 
We wo uld b e an account of the Foundation, that you would onl y 
pay out mo ney from the a ccount o n written requi s ition a s you 
do fo r o ther a ccount s , a nd tha t the original ~5000 which was 
left by Ma ude Gordon Holmes would nev e r h~ touched and that 
on l y tt ·1e i. rit.el'"e •;; t f1·-cJm thEtt. mDnE•Y coulcl be us£::c! as clir ect1:::!c! 
by t hose so designated. 
3. It would seem appropriate for th e con~rpl of the 
Arboretum to go back to the origin~l catal yst of this group, 
pr imarily the nurserymen, the federated garden clubs, the 
college~ and perhaps if they are still interested, McKinley 
Vc,cati on,,d. 
4. It was also the thinking of the group who met that 
only those individuals and organizations who contribute 
somethirig whether it be manpower to do work, whether it be 
material, or whether it be money, would be involved in making 
the decisions of where t he assets and money of the 
organization will be spent. 
5. It was also the thinking that perhaps .it would be 
good for the Foundation which is in business primarily to 
enhance and improve thd conditions the college to have an 
account where that money could be spent o ff the campus as 
opposed to all the contributions made the Foundation by 
the alumni and by business and indu~try be designated 
prima ril y for the benefi t the campus. Here is an ideal 
situation where the nam8 of t h e and ths Foundation 
c Dl.1.1 d VE?1-- y r· E':,::id i 1 y be F.:~r·i!·i E:,1-,c: i:?cl CJ·-F f the c arrq:::iu·=; i~; .i. th the name 
of the Arboretum. 
6. At our meeting on F r iday, July 13, we were informed 
about the strict monetary that are ·imposed on the 
Foundation, the policy of the audit, net only the entire 
books of t he Foundation but also the individual accounts~ and 
those present applauded this improvement in the financial 
structure of the Foundation. 
7, [AJ,::.? 1t-.1er·e also in·fDr··mf"'cl o·f thE~ m2,stei·- beau-tificc:.-..ti c::in 
plan for the campus, the attitude of the president of the 
c oll ege on beautification and that of those other decision makers. 
Thi s, too, the group was very pleased to hear about. 
8 . We were also informed of the of the 
maintenance program on c~mpus which in previous years has 
always been a sore subject with those i ndi viduals and 
organizations which put so much time and money into material 
and projects on campus, only see it plowed under 
forgotten, or not recognized. This situation we have been 
assured no longer exists. 
Please fe el free to call me to talk about thi s letter o r talk 
it a ve~ with your colleagues and I feel certain that we can 
negotiate an amicable arrang ement for the Foundation as well 
as those people who have beeh devoted over 20 years to t his 
pr-oj ect" 
F<CS/jmg 
cc: Albert Cooper 
